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‘ш!КГЕЛ"і]0rw «wwwjurt a* we for a ticket, which the draorea or olden Mr. 8,nr|em hae withdraw, tnnp the
g Uh Bapt »t OBI*, cewd de it our Oee vendee I alee leeeln the will provide oa your presenting credentials "BeptUt Union" (and I prwu-ue that

report! of the various Board* under 4te that yoo are is good etaediag in the fellow eeremnoe treat Д* • L a loe A-ttvMhw of 
«такої, and re-elect offioer* for the eneu skip of loose evaagalirel church. B«pt,.t Cuerv.hee " u taolu led. ae that
lag year. At the laet meeting in Sheffield, II yoe wish, they will give yoe hee Anher Mereell te h.) hroaure the 
it appeere that some of the ministère a ticket that will entitle yew to wm- Uelee Sere the « dowa grade," a-d he 
rakfbimd Urati> sympathy with thoee Mr. mane three oreeseutire moethe, hat -ill not he efigraetUed v hnting follow 
Bparget* had denounced. And thereupon at the end of that tarai yea oaaaot com ehip with mad ef the Henry Ward 

threatened to withdraw mnae aay longer an a Pndohaptiat. If yea Beeoher type.

—Dat or SslzDssul—À eaotioe of comprehended at the seen oorwcrib. Of 
that ohnroh it may be eaid that both high 
and low meet together, aed the Qaeea ie 
the maker of them all.

—Evens al Punisamrr i—Dr. Joe. As-
gwe. Of Begeate Park College, Ie oee of the 
leading eeholare of the nge. Be woo 
selected ae poe of the rerieen of the New

■re Mr.
the MethodÙH choreh hae adopted an to baa Baptist 1
expedient Of the Sal ratios Army to roiee 
looney. The cherchée bare bed a week 
ef prayer aad eel» denial, the reeulfe of the 
aelfdenial to goto epeoto) contribution*. 
A profitable expedient every way. The

от i. v. mn, rnotes or res
aimer on re an, т їжмо urn, ». а

following І0 the oetorere, np to date of
Daring the laet few we eke, quite a

"®**” 0T,**^“*oe* tnm the Union, ae he oeeld sat hold aak for a oontienution of the pririlege,
deweminatmwe hy the aotwa>f Mr. О. H. MUnnhip with minister* who held fhlee them am the wards which Mr. Spurgeoe' 
Spurgeon. And being owe of bin etodeott, doegiaa. And eiaoe thee, be has actually rays will be naked the appMcrat. 
Iltolporhap. a greater interest is tike wittikaVfrom tire Uniom 
affair thaa many othem not регеоваЛу

Mr.I Of the 4004 pastoral chargee of
qelremeete in the Greek langwege. He Tbeee two great men, when both liflerg.

•71 bare reported $14. Ml <6 ae the men It 
•riba reoeat week of prgyer end self denial 
la behalf of the Mhaioeary Society of thet 
•hurob.

hee remedy publiehed ea article ta the 
Exporter, oa " Scripture Terme Ьреее 
lag B ereity." After ee thorough an 
ezamioatiou ae hie learning nod ability 
enabled him to give tbeee terme, heooa 
claded fat the following weighty woede «- 

" To preach toriaaem a larger hope,». «, 
another chance, or the flea! ealeatioe of all 

, ie not the 
ie without

r red it may precipitate the eery ruin 
it protoeeee to depicts. Fear red lore am 
both among the motive і w hereby 
draws to Ood , atd it le at ov peril that 
• eoeeee to aee either of them. Barely it 
la not too much tc aak tket we nm Cbriet'e 
own warning*, aad 00

-•re oreeiderad h, many a* the he#
дгщіті my-tad etieded ta the two

him keew we red eer eternal .if yreehwee, we if Beery Weed Beeeher bed psrawed the 
torseooetder hie 4eeMre.ee they know abaU be glad to hire yoe join ee hy top- Hae ef theology ihm Hee marked A* great

ssjss&tfst E'Sbbs eh-ess
j£ïsrr;ixss: SSSSrart sssSSTZI< ui .tototoM -ь. «М «... l ^
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їм ршоо., юриш. « їм "ОМ or me,ea.nioU»*l7«h«kiiblMdfellow —.і___________і— u. u.u.i__ ____к. о«к Дш,поо, Ik. .

“***.!?* T***11?,.01 ,** ,!>* »!“<■“ “ « Ik. dOM" » .. I it » Jut ban tool Ik. Ra,liab »|OUknnli.'bi ,шкй| 0^| Ikal
Holy Spnl is в myth I dtorogtod to. loo. Uiol lb.y loo eoy touw toe Uoiee. tor Ik. polity t. mok Hot oely ie lk.it polity ckorw;t.m . the H.pti.t ..iciatri ™ do."iso od rodwopUoo by IM 0- MW-----------L-ZLr M* f—. SLjlJSr?-ÏlÏmÎS

. .______ . . ■«Ill- Aod to tok. Sporpoo ool oil Uk wMk k th. powol olwioboo od aioiwm «MUy .U i.OkfeilU few. oi Ik.
Гк— •»<-»««*ЧІ.к.".МЬ..г- l.tc tb. dnwotMOoo. Aoy-M.k.

bK^t.UÉkL.'°rm,hr.* ™ -n-W-n.*——ho.««W »io- ulk шоу b. MlU to Ik. "MM. ot o bW./IA.M«o- FW«toIs.
eomebow ia Eternity, there will be a per- ще«п oonld eot poeeibly remain aa oaorgan- chuoh. without any examdaatim ae to kie that 00 maay mi Ними ef Mr. Spe
md girea to the loot, in wkieh they will Ue4bgrfy Thwrwoold ondoubOdlr form 7 •«aea»a*ure ae m am у рч
hare aaothtr opportunity to be*red. would be b '

_ . _____ ____ -, «f.»»o4~-.«yltw™>U»pmiokw. .riwlodlk.^».. AWikio would b.
—What Morin to etn. — The pipe of the orthodox faith, ae A ie revealed A 

Indtrmdmi hw the fallowing, wbiob pole in the Word of God. Aad when he 
in strong light the effect the Aadorf, polpha, which were arreted by godly 
theory of a reread probation wreld bare 
on mieeioeary work i 

•'Had the Andover party here
fhl," eaid a well-known doctor of diriaity freaded ia their owa imegtalage, hie
jert befbre learieg Bpriagfleld, *• there le poeelbie *r him to keep elret Itmnttem wbo am not eread in the faith.

.tfeuu.wwk-тім æ rrr;s
-ko^UL «“ “• f °*w* kW w' ,IM4I, to m*. ropl.  ̂  ̂ , І ГмІиа«І.І..,,Гл. Uotk W k Tta

be power, they woaU tori the need at begie, and eoand the alarm. ______ h. тем Armlr then пліаті “* “ D илт> ,ь<ж,а . „   — k. .
•sisbsiae»** Ік»гіш)ь.ш^..г«ш1-.пу .wpsU-^SAB^felUt. wl~ «кмомкмк.^кк.

mal rrgsneratire, ae taaght by the Epiaoo-

—Don't Sax me Fore. — John B. 
OoegbXneed ю MU of people who bad to 
hare hSre drma into their head* wHk a 
•ledge-be^mer, red who wreld calmly 
bora eroaad red aay, m Da yre are a 
Hedge, hammek to drive bjckreT- Thera

ef thegwpeL It

•re tow ihiage 
The Ccnprrpeffeaeffef bee had * rxprri 
♦все I pabbehed a entire «titled “Ought 
mot Women to Smoke? * red bae received 

►harp rabakee 1er advooatiag the

t«lhe lertl ««ete mewh of hie leadership 
aeareg the Coagmgatiorel mlaletor*.

that both ie E-iflaaJ

Of toheooe. We ere eearoely blame
$*temporary tor making the tart comment
f Well, we reaaot foraieh brame and 
beading matter too.” The meek and 
lonyreflrring editor of the M 
Vierron hee often brea tempted to give 

t to bio toolings in a similar way.

tele I ret aside re nnnreeeeery the jwetifl-lo their hearts. To And offence in him or 
in hie words ie not the spirit ef fniihful 

its,*—Standard
Mr. Gladstone hae called, Mf*eanlifta. UM, ud wiikMt mj atdk. wet*, cold kUk kao nkdis brid owl, mil, to iImpm of kdltor. km fesl.

Aid wk.o . kriptotor Іш^кНі loto Ьі. 14 tk. C.iiMly lodlMIkilkT ikei ram 
Ay *11* Bot lot not ooy 00. rap. britof ray om-bon тог Dm «■ивіооііоо throojk tk... .11, (t.l4 it." to tk.tr 

Sporpoo by kfl th. Boptiot bra 00 pm to ooprao кіш, to Ik. Крім mo tkrato,*» kptolm, rad rapw.lly 
dr tkot b. id lto. 1 BeptiM ooptoiraoborah kra,ood ra tora tk. Prra- .owetoiag # powwfol toll trad. 10 Ik. 

BkU. Mmpf rad bytorio. oodMMkodtoiскогакмk.w 1 ud ptodomra M• prafemd nwnmofed Iks 
MdSfer BopdM Ikon btfcn hi. «fckdraml. k, ora |o do boMbfe rad, if kk ck.rck Wed of Sod. » tk. lito ud Irai 
Vt* kl. mibdraml WDOOcto to. dm cod „illollo. кіш. p> oopraockl^U too. kk ..Ikority to oil шокио p.rtoi.4 to 
Ihdd oom aboil bo odmittod to Iks tTklra „.w^radlW Odra to Ik. WMmrat ol 

the aetbority ef divire eeriptare.

tire. ef—Aaron» Lead» Pali».—Wé blip 
the fol lowing bore the КтИтшІ Map tût, 
Mr. Wiberg occupied a similar relation to 
the Baptist movement ia Sw#ea that Mn' 
Ouches did toward that ш Germany.

18SA-9 Is 1843, h. ти driklof/ra o 
mint is lb. dtoto okonh. Bradtoleg
donbtfol of tb. ormttow of odtoittia, to.НтаЯИИЬІ
Mr. Oaqkre atHambOMb redre theiereh of ooerierriag wSkhimand of independent

sgsass
Th. FobltoMto. s£ty draw to .
^„^•t-^Гь^Ьк

labor*• Odd Era mtokrfolly b'wrad k.i
tobu„ rad toora of kb kraUwo. A.td 
pertereuee, and iaepite ef lerge rmigea- 
tioa, the Baptist ekreehee to laelm have 
grown to 4M with IS,t44 memhere. We 
Know eo greater

and women for the proolnmnti* of the glad tW 
tidings of sal retire, occupied by

he

lerehmg (instead of the Gospel,) ragariaj

M«p Ged Al eighty .para thin "beef »/

v.ry
111

expect much bom the old eweervntire While Hinnetbkriy that Mr. Spurgere " ^ ^ ц,, —^-a ^ д. JUnttfa are peaereffea q/* PWibee, who
vto:r:^îî S^*1*^*^*"*

o221ki ZÜiLtXtoVto *•“* і,и ви kW-WkraradmNd3l ÿ-m—PPfm-w«* rad гагати», b. kra nm i.to tb.

SSSSESSSSS sS£5S£3^■Tkdnnod."k.UAktototf РімЦ/ПЧ—fe » • fot-IWebra мга. штмім Ьівш тгагае to fold, tbm toe oil tratk. d«uikotod Uira^bmt to. poratoora.kyratoira.bd.rakrad.pfe.mm ^„„ГктЬк.М. W. ra. torat4 

from the grand old the Holf Okaeft unerring uafollmge of gems of Ohrietmne Cards,aad aa army
If aaythiagtMr. Spregere base strong- де Oraolee of God. While some are ep- of haadeome Booklets, «11 of a general 

ly entrenched le the Baptist faith than ever, pealing to their "iatedtleae* mtd thnir religions obeœier 
Tki'yooooom for yoorralf by . touor od- Mmlrara.ra” ft. fe.1. rad dra. O) B,ratol lira, of' UlU. Tel Вгакм wkk
drrarad hy hi to to ..tot who wroto to oto іЬст>, ajdi ml| ud .toroky, G bra to. bristly illmtoktod РЧ-, mtoloto* 
him if he had need, ae was attributed to Haddon Spurgeon is contented to Stay be morning hod evening lente for every day 
kk», th. wmrak.bl. raotoora toll “b. twMa to. Ulo of Ik. groral old Bibl. i oral of lb. yrar, prtora fim 18 .to op. 
htoto . olora ootnmunion ВчЯІ.1 ra b. ,lBi4rato.frat to to. Oral Tratotor, Cktora lioto pwmi fra .torara. 
kotod to. draiL" lira., to -kra Ood to. Lord toll toy

hie reel.
Ae yre read hie weekly eermons, one ai once, stating nine, style, auxiber aad 

jDeer <S*r,—I do not know who Ле Boet observe with what a trrmeadoue price cirde rvqairrd. 
rattraftoïZS tfü wioira k. bold, гак) to. Gonto, .. Tb. ora rall.r, Ik. -onto of ill,
raying thaï I bate a oloneoommunk» for dear life. No drowning men ever held in variety, beauty end price. We have 
^Baptist re I hate the devil. on to в lifwbaoy as Mr. Spurgeon holds oa them from 13 cte. per donee up.
T never even thought of euoh a thing, u> Curiet. I once heard him any' ia the Reward cards with scripture mottos, we 

TV1. І.га.'ніГІ'м l~ 1 polpit, -Bwtliwe, if ora tok. .ray from .buotooc, rragio, i. ,-to. from
tok.. Й „woo. Th.mo.tonracoo.t- ->• JraoiCbrUlrad Him 16 .to to 66 «to. p.r prak.t.
able etatemenU are eometimw made by etook-iu-irale will be gone, an і I «hall We do not send out semp'ee, ee it breaks 
men of known integrity, and they nan only have to ehnt np shop." up the peaket. P.eeee call end examine,
bejMXMUuted tor by mieundere tending or Ie it any wonder that, with euoh a growing or leave the selection to ne. Our varieties 
'Throw'S own mind end views, end I caudience in the eternal verities of the varpaee thorn of last tear, 
can aay without reserve, thet the expire- Word, end euoh n ripe experience of the Our Booklets cam prise venous «objecte : 

oould not have beta made by me. As reei easeooe of the Goepel, that the great •• Bird of Song," M Fiower'of the Foreet," 
peued with the balk of Baglieh Bap- prmoher should come out from among •' Feathered Sougetere," “ The Old Oaken 

iS1 ih^eh Ь Мк^ГіГїгіо.Т/'З 'th! thoee who are willing to fellow.hip with Buck,,." «God Ble« You," "Great Com- 
heptinri, Yoon heartily, praaohere who are rank with the error* of forter," etc. Ringing'from 60 cte.toll.50

C. H. Srcnaxox. the times? each. Jurt hendeomr. Scripture rolls
I hail with gladnew this great protest of with very large^type, for Sunday School or 

think I nick rooms, 50,60 and 75 c«e. each. Aleo * 
hundreds of ecripture motto, for the walla 
of the Sunday School, or church, from 6 
cte. to 60 ot*. each.

Bible* for reward», are ia every style 
of binding, with or without referme**, 
ranging n« follows : 15Jots., 20, 25, 30, 36, 
46, 60. 75,80, $1.00, $1.10, $1.60 nod up. 
Onr Ox'orJ tenchere Bible ie in ffour 
віхи,—pearl, ruby, nonpariel and million; 
limp binding*, with rubber band. Contain
ing reference*, concordance*, map*, rob- 
j,cte, proper name*, etc. Everything 
neceeeary to help* teachers. ’ Prices from 
$2.50 to $7.00. Bibles for the aged. Urge 
type, cheap, 75 ota e-ch. Alro | n’pit ai.d 
family Bible*, in varioue type and binding.

Our stock of juvenilre for children nr* 
larger than any previous year. The lUt 
compri*ee books of travel», stories fro.u 
the beet nntkorv ; end very many of ‘the 
choicest have bran rifcucel very much 
below retail figures.

Do not mien the grand oppjrtuaity, aad 
when ordering kindly allow ue a little lati- 
ude, so that if the exact Ьосйс ie sold out 

we can put in some other.
In every dree we will try oer beet ?• 

•ah. With pleasure we will try red an
swer nil enquiries, end aid in making b» I 
eelectioa poe-ib e.

We have never bad so fire a display of

ooa tribe ton to the Beard. They would 
not ia eeob 
earnestly to eolioit aid from that quarter.
Letae ftilow tarer imagined»*, Doctor

h» the eouatiug- 
kfm btoedt, .prak

6-Г», »r
o,

Oer Baptise Book and Treat lueiety baa 
have oa he hell lay nuira, red <ts attractive 

plem, aad ready to be

akr of a calmofrsodjferek, aad krer 
ae follows Aaianywhere la UtS

« • Good-moraine, tir. I have relied to
■ay to yre that w» have sweated ad at Ira» 
ie changing the policy aad 
the American Board. We have got thing* 
j i.t right aeer, aad la the ri§kt shape. We 
trapes», sir, to 
great prompte*** I have called re you, a 
well-known freed of Ora eanee, to help aa 
read forth as oaoe, law lira foreign field, a

—Orevsxv BooootdS The principal of of the oboiaeattatAlma Ladhe College, St Thome*. Oetarto, 
baa wvitlea two khSsre to tb# Teraata Mail

dootriam of «be Word of God.
Sock a rebuke, oxeriag from euoh a 

trumpet voire, where loose reach a wider 
ereitituenoy ia the religious world thaa 
aay ether man living, stirred ap a nest of 
theologies! hornets. Book n result, the 
grae preacher expected among Congrega
tional let minister», aad a few of their aum 
her undertook the nneaviable task of de
fending them salve* against the attack of 
title Cromwellian Baptist 

It va* equable aod jeel that they should 
do this, red refer Mr. Sporgsre would not 
okfre*, nad oould not object to 
eoeree. But when some ministère in hie 
own denomination, took up the сапи of 
ura Independent* red defended them, and 
to their defence spoke elurriegly aad tie- 
padkatly aad insultingly of Mr. Spurgeon, 
the eyre of the Baptist* of Grant Britain 
were opened to behold ia some ef their 
owa palpite mw tenet і eg the same error* 
Ut at a* had reproved the Cragregettootl 
ieta for holding.

Notably among there wee Rev. Arthir 
Murrell, to whom heresy hae olung for 
many year*. Now Mr. Spurgeon could 
not logically, con «Intent with hie protest, 
have fellowship with even Baptist minis, 
ten after their avowed sympathy with, 
aad endorsement of, the errors of the 
Independent minister! ; nad the following 
i* the way he gave expression to hi* deter
mination not to have aay fellowship with 
three Baptist ministers who favor the. 
errors of the lodepeadeetr.

Thera is in England, 
what ie relied » Toe Baptist Union i* 
which ie to the Baptiste of England whet 
our Convention ie to the Baptists of the 
Maritime Provinces, 
does not include every Baptist church in 
Eoglsnd, is there are some close commun- 
ion churches, called “ Hyper-calvinist," 
oa account of their extreme views on 
election and predestination, who do not 
belong to it. But as there done churches 
have a membership of only a few thou, 
send, while the " Open communion** 
churches have a membership of 300,000, 
(all the open church re are in the Union) 
the Union may be eaid to practically 
include nil the English Baptist churches.

This Union meets twire each year,—і» 
the Spring red to the Fall. In the Spring, 
it alwerye meets in Lredre to hold its Msy 
meetings. Aad (trod meetings they are,

re Protestant girls to Reman
withwoboole Three schools an flea to

\i

td population. They derive from esra-tblrd 
4a one-half their rapport 
The writ* reckons Ifrere 
Prutestaal girls la theseMhoola to Gelarto. 
The dietiaet aim ef there whreto to

head red aee mieetoearie*. If they are

we shall not trouble renalvee much about 
their weeds or their private new* and 
"advanced opiatooe** ato nt "future probe

good aad true aad
Swperiataadeam and Irashere dreiring 

Christmas Cards, would do well ta writs nsWestwood, Bsolab Hill, 
Urrxn Noxwood, Loxdov.

psreelttiem Is Qesbee H to reokoeed
tios," or the keeping of the Christian 
Sabbath. Three matters they must settle 
tor them stive*. Indeed,we еіаЦЬе liberal 
in tolerating esrah « views* aad "dogma*," 
or whatever elee you may sail them—all 
Immaterial, however. We shall fnsfrwf

I girtsthat eerao ret W tea of the

tee*, aad but eestome rampa taint. Ia 
O-iarto H W a law eeMwiele to aay that lea

МмиеаІМ*. It lé probable that ek fqnal 

tt mwb teboole la the Maritime provtocre
throe new mlmlresriaa to my to the!•»!• аМниМІ

probably reft in heaven, or that they will 
time during the 

e matière egee before them. We shall 
further my k> the heathen, If they refuse 
to beer n* preach the Goepel, aad refera to 
read Qod'a holy word, re given in Ura 
Bible, thet they need not worry tirameelvee 
very mush la this lift about future

broom* perverts, red yet, beware гарем*
b • sure to he there«■ay be a little tore, maay of 

tael ptreats will read their daughters to 
vest reboot* aad roe the risks.

—Watr Mbit f—Hsgh O. P.eieooet is 
be aad to outdo himself to abrerdily, aed 
4kio to my tog a great dea«. Afur.winging 
round from 4 regular Baptist to open 

„■•toetom, be became pastor of a 
Cjagragnttoa tl choreh. Tnere he made 
h e pulpit a piece to adrenals George‘e 
eooialietie theories, and finally became the 
labor read rial* tor mayor of Newark. 
Hie latest utterance ie cooo*ruing the exe
cution of the AnarebUte. He is reported 
to bare mid ■

« Friday's b aegis g was uajaet aad 
chrietlra aad brntalls ag. Tne mm were 
right, re the reel search 1st* were the 
efflutole of mireoppltoe aad the capitalists. 
Uol.ee eorre change ie made to ereiety 
whereby tb* poorer olaeeee will be rellev.d 
ct opprewire, there will be a revolution.

And yet h* continuée ns n recognised 
pvtor of n p ugregatiooal ohnroh. Tnie 
ir n bad n the new theology.

— Saner.—The Wefekeura rxplaine the 
comprehensiveness of the Church of 
England in the following fnebioo. Toe 
explanation appears quits plausible t

Oee of the porulnr afbira in Bern urn’s 
Mue»urn was the «Наору Family, mгжл.'га'!!iLiSto JIlJlSto”di<i oo. Jitooi*» 
.och otb.1 Bol to) wototor ooo АЛ1І to 

мш, ІІикокЧ боАзУктр 
inhabitant* of ihie rempre-

heppiee* sal heaven, ae to the eadlem 
future after death they will doubtlere here 
time enough to hear the Gospel—probably 
from angelic voie*—when aad j where all 
’who then Will may secure the pardon of all 
their sine, and be happy reward through 
eternity.*

"A ter each в clear aad ko self statement 
of he ores, from the Andover standpoint, 
the D jo tor would doubtless then be 
prepared to aak і—

» • Will you .kindly give me в thousand 
dollar*, sir, to help ue on with this noble 
work? *

« There,” said the learned divine, •* I 
here given yre n fair statement of the exact 
dilemma which three advanced theologians 
end speculators would be in, u nitre 
through dükoneiijf they concealed their

I shall not be surprised if Mr. Spurgeon 
inks* the promut opportunity to found 
another Baptist Union of churches that are 

poeed of immereed member# only.
Tor yon may not be aware that 

there are ta England many chare hee 
that are what are called 
churebe#*; L s, they are composed 

here, some immereed and some 
eprickled ; which order I know Mr. Spnr- 
gere greatly disbelieve* in and disapprove*

my beloved College President.
in it Де beginning of n revolution 

that will kmrl from the pul|<iU of England, 
the error mongers who have turned God's 
house of prtyer into a den of thieves ; for 
instead of offering the pure water of life and 
the bread of heaven to the perishing, on 
the (impel terme, vis., repentance toward 
God and faith toward the Lord Jeen* 
Christ, they have dealt out the latest 
distillations of " modern thought,” and the 
airy nothings of inferential gueseiogs 
about the destiny of the heathen.

This loud protest will do more to awake 
the indifferent members of the churches to 

of the danger to which "down

of

of.
Hie open communion practice is aleo 

This * Union" greatly mtennderetood, and is very often 
paraded by Pedobaptiete ae something in 
which they delight. But if they knew the 
whole truth of hie practice they would be 
n little shyer of him than they are, and 
would not be eo fond of referring to 
him re their patron mint on the open 
communion question. •

Fa the English dissenting churches it ie 
customary to give to every member of the 
ohnroh, nt the beginning of the year, 
twelve small ticket*. They are together ; 
bat the perforation admit of their being 
separated ae they are required.

Oa them are printed the names of the 
twelve months in the year. At each 
топім re* Of them tickets must be pro. 

you, m I bare attended them. In mated by the oomnjuaioaat, which ^tickets
thé Supper » psooseded

grade” preachers ere exposing them, then 
anything elee oould have doae. For every 
one knows when C. H. Spurgeon altera e 
worl of sierra, and gives euoh n practical 
verification of ite need, ne hie tote with
drawal, that there ie something eeriouely 
wrong in the present elate of effwle to the 
church*.

This action of Mi. Spurgeon commets 
strikingly with n ei n 'nr action of Mr 
Beecher’s, though they both voluntarily 
withdrew from their respective

Rebellious Delat,—If a father should 
bid a child do euoh and each n thing,would 
he answer him, "I hope to doronftora 
whilè?" What would the father any to 
him if he did ? What oould ha do but
punish him for impudent disobedience?
And yon who put off the Lord Jeene till n 

convenient маєте, what an yreof alt the t
^îlnVJTwSr-good

a j ct left Hi lift, but to 
Jotn*-en*er». "lore reel end dmumf 

We'l.the Berabusked Church to 
hae «tire а *•" "wmb-rd foéd 
in H. And mire that human I the rart h («.VTiake hold re area -tori 
the foresee hw much to do with th 
srilltofaere of Ijfwbl daortore to be

to
Mr. Beecher withdrew from the follow-Irebellion ? I cannot make anything aba

out of H. Do yon think that God will ?— the Fall, the * Uatre” always meets in a 
Spurgeon. town or city in the Ptoviooia. Each

,______ _ g = „ oh«hW.ft. n«hl to Mad * ш, **« »Ьм=1 to. pd*r k«n to.t k.
—8»d to r«r ordM. fe, B. M Аг^г%лт ^ desdni амИп.e# .took шч ot to. UM oommtouoo.

Ж1 aZT'tbOaZ* too^tlortood «-*«. TV U^O~.»tot. lltol«i'. V^rto
8шТ-Тпо>. panotoAhpOito» tool ood told Шг вртіроо. Aorok ^otooottooto,plj

•hip at the "Long Island Areooratire of
the Oregregntirenl ohrrohre," bereure he 
no « to. -do.. t~to.' totofepotolj. C.rV-o. rod", “d «*« "kk
ud did .ot .kk to. Mtootodkto le t. .II». frtoVi o»'d»l p*e*tol, ud 

Ь, U«to«*lk окшшіо І»Ш комо todk oloo. Book Воош.

with. Then if there be any member’s

ie

Geoaos A.

..

and Sisitor.ŒY.

j
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